




























Research on the Paradigms of Regional Science: 
 a Sense of "the New Paradigms of Modern Chinese Studies:  
the Promoting of Common Attitude "
Abstract: By reading professor Mitsuyuki Kagami's article of "the New 
Paradigms of Modern Chinese Studies: the Promoting of Common Attitude ". 
It found that most of the research in the regional science has its special research 
position or orientation. And these research position or orientation mainly involves 
the east central doctrine and the West central doctrine, the subjectivism and the 
objectivism, the liberalism and the modernism, the teleological theory and the 
causal theory etc.. . professor Kagami advocating that the regional science research 
subject should keep the same consistent position with the research object to carry 
on the research works which named "common attitude research paradigm". In this 
paper, we consider that the research methods should be diversiﬁed, and research 
works should be carry on different standpoints and perspectives. It is argued that 
the research works can take different paradigms, but we must keep an objective 
attitude and avoid the defects of the research paradigm itself as far as possible in 
the research course . 
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